Reduction therapy of alanine aminotransferase levels prevent HCC development in patients with HCV-associated cirrhosis.
To find a way to prevent the development of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) from hepatitis C virus-associated liver cirrhosis (HCV-LC), an analysis of the HCV-LC patients who had received reduction therapy of the alanine aminotransferase (ALT) levels was performed. Seventy-four consecutive HCV-LC patients of Child Stage A were followed for >10 years for the development of HCC. They were divided into two groups: in group A, the reduction therapy for the ALT levels was aggressively performed, while in group B, the reduction therapy was not performed aggressively. The patients were subdivided into three sub-groups according to their serum ALT levels. In groups A and B, the high ALT group was comprised, respectively, of nine and five patients whose annual average serum ALT levels were persistently high (> or =80 IU), while the low ALT group was comprised of 19 and 20 patients whose annual average serum ALT levels were persistently low (<80 IU). The remaining eleven and ten patients had annual average serum ALT levels which fluctuated and were unclassified (unclassified group). In group B, 65.7% of the patients had developed HCC in 13 years, in contrast to only 41.0% of group A (p=0.039). In group A, the median HCC development time was 12.8 years, in contrast to only 3.8 years in group B (p=0.0013). Multivariate analysis demonstrated that the mode of reduction therapy and ALT levels were the significant factors affecting HCC development. The chances of surviving for more than ten years without developing HCC for HCV-LC patients